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·' Qiiantico Cemetery 
-Running into Snag· 

EIUblllhmenl ol a new national 
,,..._. oeraec.ery .t ~co has 
booed down In 1 U S. Senate 
1u&Commltttt, accordin& to 8th 
Dlltrict Rep. Herbert E. Harris II. 

tUrri!I lnlroduoed in the Houle last 
Dec- 12 a bill to transfer GO acres at 
tbe base to the Veterans· 
AdaNnbtratlon for the new cerneltty. 

After tic.- subcommitttt and 
committee action, the Harris bill 
i-ci lhe full House 3511 to 8 on April 
5 and was !enl to the Senate for 
action. 

Despite Senate IDaC\IOD for lhe past 
five months. establishment ol lhe 
cemetery is not a d•ad issue. 
8CCOl'ding to Jack Sweeney. Harris' 
press ~etary. 

Simultaneously. lhe Na•')' l5 worki.ng 

tllrollf'h administrallve channels to 
90CUtt the property for lhe VA 

Sween•y said liavy officials 

rtteived congressional approval to 
open negotiations ·with the General 
Services Adminislration to have the 
proposed cemetery site declared 
aass and to seek its transfer to the 
VA, which would lhen dewlop the 
cemetery. · 

Harris has been aware ol the 
administratiw. proc:ets, s_,.y said. 
tu he introduotd the bill becal8! it 
appeared lhal the legislati"'" process 
would be quicker. 

Sw•eney d•soribed the 
administrativt method as 
··complicated. tm,. C1lmUmlng and 
"°""'"ilal risky. " According to lhe 
Hams spokesman. ther• is lhe risk 
that some other federal agency may 
~uest l1tle to lhe property for some 
use other than the cemetery for 
wluch 1l IS sought. 

Harris has written for a status 
Continued on page 3-A 

Reinstating Cop 

~ .,~~~~ 
Prince William Coonty execuuve 

anon 8 . Mullen has taken under 
advisement a recommendallon 10 
reinstate police officer Daniel Taber 
with the rank ol sergeant and to 
suspend him for five days .. ,thou! pay 

Taber had been drmoted as a result 
of his actions al a July 4 bra .. ·I m 
Woodbridge The policeman had 
appealed his case through a per.;onnel 
appeals board for county e~·es 

Six county pohcem'n ""'er r 
disciplined action resulll~ from lheir 
attempt to break up a large pany lhal 
night al the ad)Otnt.ng homes ol ltobert 
C. Drummond . 25. and 1':dd" 
Williams. 26. Taber was the 01~) 
policemen lo hie an appeal 

Taber, a rive-~)-ear \"Cteran '4ho wa.." 
supervisor ol the slull "ilen lhe rnelee 
occurred , was reduced 1n rank 
because allegedly ce rtain 
departmental pr~es had not been 
enforc'd Thtre \to'ef"e no dlar~·s 
agamst Taber JX'™""'ll> 

fA-1· < 1l1 11.k .. 1 11 '.?ie pn.1loA..tbt.~ lU'.-dUVfl 

and de~1gn of the new road. 
Pamphle\S describing the proimed 
ainstruction will be availab(e iO the 
public in early October. 
lltlllnareno--.~'9 

the hlgbway Im~ ~ 
ra&Sed al tM No\-anber

0 

~. 
highway olficials in MlilUllU predict 
it will be put OtA for bid in wn. Ge 
said construction time for the project 
will take about l60 days. 

Before construction can betlin. all I?( 
the richl ol way for the fi-1ane 
&mdivided road will have to be 
Kqllired. Gee said. Aa:ording to the 
VDfllrT olficial. much or the rilbt or 
way is ready 10 be donated to tbt 
highway department. Acquilition ol 
the remainder is •xpected to lake less 
than six months. 

Highway department fll'llB have 
been earmarked for the project, Gee 
said, and ht anticipales no trouble 
with tbt fmancinl. CGnllluction ti a 
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Au •. urw.-6 u., \."'-' UhlJCll .. t.>U ".s .21 
l5 plamed to .,.Ye l\OoO trallic: lanes 1n 
~ direction wilb a f llUl lane in the 
middle for left - Ha elllllaine4 lhe :U:.::J deal1• nils l•r tbe 

**•llelllllkmeilbel' ................ ......,.*-Illa 
'1111 Clllllirue to me lbe ~ Bull 
Rim Bridge. . cUinC lhe COllllnlctlon 
period, he added. 

District Engineer D.B. Hopr will 
conduct the location and design 
hearinjt. 

Board Could 
Act on Sewage 
Plant Bids 
After more Utan a )al' ol dickering 

witll the u. s. Dopanment ol Labor 
over wage rates to be paid worlten 
who will build the Potomac Regional 
5-age Plant in Woodbridge. Prince 
William County has re90lved the 
matter and is scheduled to a.ahori>e 
advertisement for bids during lhe 
Tuesday afternoon 9eSSion ol the 
OOard ol SUpttVi90rS. 

The pos.sibilily ol encting street 
lights in Dal• City will abo be 
discussed under sanitar y district 
mailers Tuesday afternoon. 

A management audit: spar'<ed by 
citizen complaints against 
Occo.quan - Woodbndge and 
Dumfr~ Triangle Sanitary Distnct 
rate increases. will be preened to the 
board. The supervi9ors may diS<USS 
the audit results in more do\ail in a 7 
p.m . work session if Ibey llo not take 
action during regular ..,m time. 

Sanitary c11 slnct mailers are 
scheduled to be ~ btt

c.ontlnued on i-ce 3-A 

Park Woman's Club Opens Drive 
To Save Historic Conner House 

., lll!NNIS IC.urroN -,,.. .._... F.dllar' 
...... a ...... .,... who really 

like to - - la die mmuilty and f!ldliap• ...... 
S. uld Mn. Katlsy Mel.alien. 

. inuldeat of die ........ PllR 
•oman'1 Club, H uhe look a 
~·1 l'lll II.a .....,.. an u 
..... a dmt-ap ...,_ lfillii-day .t 
.. liltaric Cllmer' .... wllidl her 
Fll'I la taylals to •w tram beinl 
.. 't I 

""' ........ JllGPll\)' 1111 wbidl ii 
..... 11 owned by 1be Oly ol - ""'and ...... _.. mmdl ...... rtlt lllll It ... a 
...., •Ille c:lt1. u., .med It tan ..... 

...,__., lbe Wmnan'u dub 8*ed 
lllll It .. punnlllad to demi -. Ulu 
- MU .... die ...... aad 
............ tllu~ll.it 

jl
-.. -:".~~· 

..... uiu ....... ., mudl 
,... •rwlliltll~ bea 
.. "" It dillnl,.. aid Mrs. 
.... claeded a deerHlp 

warlt fort'lr Oil Satirday that included 
~ 'IOhnttn and a group ol 
Explorers fnim Explorer Plllt 1371. 
spomottcl b~ the Manasus Park PT A. 

Mrs. Md.alien said the dub was 

Mra. Kathy Mt'Lalle11 

gi\'fn a month to get the budding 
ltCUre. including a fence anuid lt or 
the city will hav• lht building 
destroyed. 

The building SllS wilhin 50 yards ol 
lhe watem Pnnce William ~ 
education school on 8loomi Roed and 

Prince William 
\llgneiieis IJ. 

..tjacenl to one ol the oly's new 
elementary sc:hools .00 OOUf1CI I men 
feh lhal studenls from one of the 
9Chools might get into the stroctun! 
and get hun. 

Mrs. Mc:Lallen satd the house and 
farm known as lht Connor house ....i 
abo ··e1ooms·· and · ·Blooms Grove·· 
WU owned by HohR Hoar Jr. before 
1143 ac:cordina to a dttcl on file 1n the 
orrice o1 ~'lttk o1 the arcuat Court 
ol Prince w iJlram QiuiW.y. 

He WIS fnim a family ol prominent 
landowners in the COlriy before the 

Continued on PAI" ~A 
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